GREELY HOCKEY BOOSTER MINUTES
April 30, 2003
President:
Vice Pres:
Treasurer:
Secretary:

Bruce McKay
Paul Godin
Ross Green
Kelly Irving

bmmckay@unum.com 781-7803
pgodin1@maine.rr.com 829-2047
rossgreen2@maine.rr.com 829-6595
Kelly_Irving@msad51.org 829-3310

Attendance: Bruce & Lori McKay, Spence & Susan Bisbing, Scott Pickett, Brian
Saucier, Lynn Hawkins & Don Hawkins, Maria Bowden, Ross Green, Paul Godin,
John Stevenson, Ken Filliter, Sue & Peter Blais, Tom Allen
Treasurer’s Report: Paul Godin moved to accept the Treasury Report. Spence
Bisbing seconded the motion. A vote was taken and the motion passed with none
opposed.
II. Secretary’s Report Maria Bowden moved to accept the Secretary Report.
Lori McKay seconded the motion. A vote was taken and the motion passed with
none opposed.
III. Committee Reports Dance: There is a tentative date of June 6th for a
junior high dance. We will need a volunteer to run this next year, please
contact Bruce McKay, Maria Bowden, or Sue Blais if interested.
Golf: Things are underway, there haven’t been any paid teams yet, but the
will come. The event will be June 23, 2003. Challenge Cup for other booster
clubs to play in our tournament.
PROGRAMS High School Boys: Middle School: Girls:
OLD BUSINESS Spring Yard Sale: We will have a car wash/yard sale May 24 in
front of the junior high. We need a parent volunteer to run the car wash.
Bring your items to get rid of, if you need a pick up please contact Kelly
Irving at 829-3310 or Don Hawkins at 829-5811.
NEW BUSINESS 2003-2004 Officer Candidates: Paul Godin-President, Maria
Bowden-Vice President, Ross Green-Treasurer, Kelly Irving-Secretary; next
month this suite of candidates will be voted on as a whole. You must be a
paid dues member already to vote. There is a 30-day wait period for new
members. 2003-2004
Budget: A proposed budget was presented, if you would like a copy contact
Bruce McKay. There are no significant changes with the exception of
registration cost for the girls program from $225 to $250 plus $25 for USA
Hockey Registration. The budget will be voted on in May. A suggestion was
made to add an amendment to the by-laws if the booster club was to abolish.
If this happened and we had a balance in the account we would need to assign
a place for the balance to go like club programs, donation to athletic
department, etc.
High School Boys Surplus Ideas: Interior construction work in the locker
room, maroon shells, exercise equipment, skate machine, outdoor ice
somewhere, etc. Outdoor Ice: If anyone would like to pursue this, please let
Bruce McKay know.

Web Master: Lisa Brown will not be running the web page next year. Ralph
Nelson has volunteered to take it over, if anyone else is interested contact
Bruce McKay by the next meeting.
Fundraising Ideas: Spence Bisbing has an idea of selling raffle tickets sold
at $50 a piece with a 200 ticket maximum with a prize possible of $1500 cash
and a condo for a week in Turks and Caicos. We could start selling at the
fall registration, during tournaments, home games and having the drawing as
soon as the 200 tickets are sold or at the Dudley Cup. There will also be 2nd
and 3rd prizes of cash rewards. This has a potential of profiting $5,000. We
should have a disclaimer that 100 tickets must be sold, if not, you will be
refunded. The details will be worked out and proposed at the May meeting and
voted on.
May meeting: Booster Officer elections Approval of Budget Raffel Vote Key
Date: Spring Yard Sale May 24 at GJHS Golf Tournament June 23 at Val Halla
NEXT MEETING: May 21, 2003 GHS 7:00pm
Close of Meeting: Spence Bisbing, Maria Bowden

